SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
Student Announcements
December 7, 2021
This week is Career Week. There will be different activities each day to make students aware of
different careers. Today, your 1st hour teacher will be giving you a BINGO card. Please follow
the directions and hand it in to the counselors' office by the end of the day on
Thursday. Winners will be announced on Friday. Your teacher will make you aware of the
other activities.
For those interested or wanting to change schedules for the second semester, please make an
appointment with your counselor Mr Taylor (last names A-L) or Mrs Jadwin (last names MZ). Schedule changes will not be done after Christmas Break.
For those looking for more information or want to switch to virtual for the second semester, Mr
Taylor will be scheduling an orientation for December 9 and 10. Please have your parents or
guardians call to schedule with Mr Taylor for those days.
Juniors - Sign up to help with basketball concessions is now outside Mrs. Taylor's
classroom. We need two students to work at each game. Remember if you work 5
concessions, you will earn two free prom tickets.
If you are a senior and are interested in a fulltime job working with electricity with paid benefits
Sign up in the office in order to receive more information.
Mrs. Taylor and Mr. Gray will be doing ACT prep after school this week today will be Math,
Wednesday-English, Thursday-Reading, Friday-Science. Sign-ups will be outside Mr. Gray's
room.
The yearbook staff is sponsoring the 2021 December Door Decorating Contest. Have your strive
time give your door a little holiday cheer. You will have from now until December 16th to
decorate. The winner will be announced on December, 17th at the Mr. SHS assembly. The
winning strive time will earn a hot chocolate and cookie party.
Today is the ABSOLUTE LAST DAY to sign up to compete at Districts for FBLA. Please see
Mrs. Pryor THIS MORNING if you plan to participate."
The Dr. Holley Missouri United School Insurance Council scholarship is now open for
seniors. Please check your email for the link for the possibility to win a $2,000 scholarship. The
scholarship is due by Friday, February 18.

Today test your career knowledge during strive time! Take the quiz and if you are the winner in
your strive time you have a chance to win cool prizes.
Wednesday is college/career apparel day. Students may wear any college apparel or career
appropriate apparel. Acceptable ideas: RTI/C, construction trades apparel, scrubs, or college
apparel. Raffle tickets will be given out 5th hour for a chance to win prizes.
If you are planning to attend Basketball Games please plan on meeting during Strive
Time today. 12/7. We will utilize PA to call students out.

Students:
If you are taking the EOC in the afternoon you will eat first lunch and be down in the library
after you eat. Bring you chromebooks.
Also, Please remember tomorrow is "wear your gear" day, wear your career or college attire
tomorrow.

